). Coincidentally, the majority of Olympic venues were located downtown near the confluence of traffic flowing from major arteries. Atlanta traffic, under normal conditions, can best be described as hectic at all hours of the day without the need to accommodate the added multitudes descending on the city to attend the Games. Since the primary situation displays were designed with advance input from the users, air traffic control specialists found the equipment easy to operate and comprehend. ADS-B was used as the primary means for tracking when aircraft were within datalink coverage. Aircraft could alternatively be monitored via the Dobbins surveillance radar which was remoted to a "DBRITE" display located above the ADS console. However, radar only provided coverage down to an altitude of 1800 feet above the ground and did not incorporate aircraft data tags.
Data tags on the ADS-B traffic display, similar to tags on actual ATC radar displays, aided the controllers in identifying individual aircraft. Tactical call signs were used by controllers for addressing aircraft for positive identification as they became airborne. These call signs were easily added to (or deleted from) the display database for annotating the ADS target icon seen on the display. This was done on a frequent basis as helicopters continued to be added to the operation throughout the duration of the Olympics.
From an overall systems operation perspective, the airborne and ground equipment worked to the satisfaction of the AGATEdesigners andusers, operating withoutmajorglitchesonceplacedin service and throughout the four weekperiodsurrounding the Games. Theonlynotable downtimes were attributed to atelephone cable being dugupthatcarried datafrom thenetwork control station totheground display processor attheTAC,and aninterruption in service onthe same leased telephone circuit.Thistypeofreliability wasno small featfor a prototype system.AGATE research personnel andrepresentatives fromtheequipment providers wereavailable around theclock, either on siteor on call,to handle anyproblems withthe ground displays or avionics installations. Fortunately, such problems were fewandfarbetween.
The systemexperience gainedby researchers provided aopportunity tostudy howADS-B technology couldperform in meeting surveillance needs in lieuof ground-based radar.Also,thecapability afforded by broadcast-ADS to support "air-to-air"CDTIwasof interest,beingseenas an importantstepin the movementtowardsa "free-flight" operational environment. Oneof theparameters of key interest withrespect tobothissues wasthetimeliness ofaircraft position update rates.
Aircraft update rates were initiallyset tobesimilar tothatofanairport surveillance radar, nominally every five seconds.As viewedon the groundsituation displays, update rateswereobserved to varyovera rangefrom two to thirty seconds, dueto varying degrees of datalatency. Updateratestendedto decrease when moretargets were beingtracked. Also, transmission of weather datalinkmessages andthe occasional need to effect configuration changes tothe ground-based repeater network served to slowupdate rates, asweather information broadcasts andnetwork control commands were issued onthesame frequency asaircraft position reports. Theadaptive nature ofthe transmission scheme in the communication system design allowed the timing of each aircraft's transmission to occurona non-synchronous basisin order to reduce simultaneoustransmissions. Helicopters, dedicated tothecargo-hauling operation, hadtheirposition update ratespecifically settotransmit everysecond.This wasdoneto correlate precise aircraftlocation with databeingcollected by sound level monitors ontheground. Further analysis of the datashould helpdetermine theoptimum update rates forvarious phases offlight.
Thesolitarycomplaint reported duringADS-B tracking operations, voicedby theair trafficcontrol specialists andcargo operations monitors, wasthatof notreceiving uniform andcontinuous position updates fromparticipating aircraft.Thealgorithms designed intotheground display processor required receipt of a validposition update, fromanaircraft, withina thirty second periodotherwise thecolorof theicononthe screen wouldchange from"white"(indicating routine updates) to"red"-indicating aged dataandhence an unreliable position. Observations made attheground operating consoles revealed thatmost ofthese problems couldbe attributed to thereduced abilityof aircraft equipped withtheportable unitstomaintain thesame signal integrity ascompared tothatof thepermanent aircraft installations.
Theinitial ASTShelicopters equipped with the AGATE designed CNShardware had GPSand datalink antennas permanently installed ontheoutside of the aircraft in optimum positions. Since theportable CNS boxes were mandated ata latedate, timedidnotpermit anoptimum mounting of theantennas ontheexterior. Asa result, most of theportable installations hadthe GPSantenna placed ontheglarescreen or taped in a windowwhich greatlyreducedvisibility of the satellites. (GPS requires aminimum of 3 satellites, in view, torender a validsetofposition coordinates; with only 12in thehemisphere, anyinstallation havinga limitedviewof theskywouldtendto yielda lower probability of calculating valid andtimelyaircraft position updates.) Likewise, thedatalink antenna was often suboptimally installedin the portableCNS deployments. Thisantenna wastypically affixedwith suction cupsto a sidewindowthereby reducing the probability of reliablyinteracting with the primary groundreceiveror repeater sites.Lossof timely position reports wasespecially noticeable when aircraft wereflyingin areas outside ofthetriangular layout of groundreceivers or with theantenna oriented away fromthereceiver sites.Thecombined result ofhaving bothantennas internally mounted wasagreatly reduced probability of receiving a validupdate position within thetimewindow needed tokeep thetarget active onthe situation display.
It should benoted that"Differential" GPS wasnot used for thisproject, asit wasdeemed tooexpensive andtimeconsuming for anevent of limitedduration. Theinaccuracy in vertical position dataderived from unaided GPS signals allowed forlarge discrepancies in thealtitude reported byparticipating aircraft. Hence, an aircraft's indicated altitude, asdisplayed ontheground situation displays or anaircraft'sMFDin theCDTI mode, could beseveral hundred feetinerror.Thisfact washighlighted asa safety concern in bothpilotand controller training sessions. Theexperience gained throughout theOlympics will go far in benefiting research anddevelopment effortsleading to a newgeneration of cooperative air trafficcontrol techniques andthesystems infrastructure necessary in a "free-flight"environment. Although most ASTSoperations wereflownbyhelicopters, the analysis andbenefits areexpected to applyto both general aviation andaircarrier aircraft.
This project demonstrated, in a confined environment, the integrationof digital datalink functions representative ofthose needed bytheairlines andgeneral aviation. Future research programs will be necessary to makerefinements in system design and operational procedures. Additional demonstrations will need to beconducted, ona larger scale andwithmore rigorous testcriteria, in theevolution of a universal system fornational deployment. Future cockpit and displays for General Aviation envisioned by AGATE
